The aim of this article is to report a successful treatment of a complicated crown-root fracture. Background: The management of complicated crown-root fracture in young patients is challenging as the fracture line is below the bone crest and the pulp is exposed. Treatment options include crown lengthening, orthodontic extrusion, and intentional replantation. Case description: Here, a case of complicated crown-root fracture of tooth number 11 in a ten-year-old boy is presented. Intentional replantation with 180° rotation and slight extrusion and fixation was performed. In addition, root canal therapy was done and tooth was restored with a composite resin after four weeks. The patient was asymptomatic clinically and radiographically after three-year follow-up. Conclusion: Intentional replantation with 180° rotation is a valuable treatment for crown root fractures. Clinical significance: The management of complicated crown-root fracture using intentional replantation with 180° rotation can help to maintain natural dentition and interdental papilla.
bAckground Maxillary central incisors are the most commonly involved teeth during dental trauma. 1 Crown-root fracture originates in the crown and extends to the root involving enamel, dentin, and cementum. It comprises 5% of dental injuries, which occur mostly due to direct trauma from horizontal or frontal impacts. 2 The involvement of the pulp could compromise the fracture and sometimes in these injuries, fracture line extends longitudinally toward sub-gingival area interfering the biologic width. 3 Biologic width is defined as a distance between the gingival margin to bone crest including gingival sulcus, junctional epithelium, and conjunctive attachment and its average is 2 mm. It serves as a barrier against bacteria and their products infiltration 4 and should not be impinged while restoring the tooth crown in order to preserve the periodontal tissue.
Poor prognosis of teeth with subcrestal crown-root fracture generally results in the extraction of the tooth. 5 However, in order to manage subgingival caries and fracture, which interfere biologic width several treatment modalities such as apically positioned flap, orthodontic extrusion, and crown lengthening (osteotomy) could be performed. 6 The most important shortcomings of surgical managements in the esthetic zone are the possible involvement of adjacent teeth and gingival recession. 3 Orthodontic extrusion, on the other hand, is a time consuming procedure and might face relapse due to the stretching of periodontal fibers. 7 Another treatment procedure for the crown-root fracture is intentional replantation also known as intra-alveolar transplantation. In this technique, which was first introduced by Tegsjo et al. 8 with 86% success rate after four years, the tooth is extracted and placed and splinted in a more coronal position. A modification of this technique involving 180° rotation could result in a better restorative outcome and recovering biologic width. 3 Proper case selection based on clinical and radiographic examinations is the key to success of this procedure. 9 This article presents a successful treatment of a complicated crown-root fracture of maxillary central incisor by intentional replantation with 180° rotation in a ten-year-old boy.
cAse description
A ten-year-old boy was referred to a private dental clinic for the treatment of fracture of tooth number 11. The patient was generally healthy and had no systemic diseases. Tooth fracture occurred when he fell down the step few days before. No previous treatments were performed on the tooth and the patient had no periodontal disease. Clinical and radiographic examinations showed complicated crownroot fracture of tooth number 11 with pulp exposure (Fig. 1 ). The coronal segment was the palatal one. The patient had pain on mastication with no other symptoms. Other teeth were normal.
As the fracture line was subcrestal, intentional replantation with 180° rotation was selected. For this purpose, local anesthesia with 1.8 mL of 2% of lidocaine and epinephrine (1:100,000) was administered. The coronal segment was removed and the apical segment, then, was extracted from its socket very carefully using flat-beak forceps only. Root segment was evaluated for other possible fractures and then replanted in the socket in an extruded and 180° rotated position (Fig. 2 ). Since the tooth had some mobility, fixation was done by suture splinting (Fig. 3 ). Amoxicillin (250 mg) and chlorhexidine 0.12% mouthwash was prescribed for seven days. After two weeks, the sutures were removed and pulp treatment was initiated. For reducing periodontal inflammation, calcium hydroxide was applied into the canal ( Fig. 4) . At the fourth-week follow-up, the patient had no symptoms. Clinical and radiographic examinations also revealed no pathologic signs; so the root canal therapy was completed with gutta-percha and the tooth was restored with light cured composite resin ( Fig. 5 ). At the eighth-week, three month, six month, one year, and two year follow-ups, there were no pathologic signs or symptoms and the radiographic examination also showed normal periapical structures. However, some degree of abnormality was seen in the contour of marginal gingiva ( Fig. 6 ).
discussion
Intentional replantation is a technique that could be used for the management of perforations, root resorptions, cervical caries, and crown-root fractures. Although this procedure has been used in relatively large groups of patients with endodontic failures, its application for the management of traumatic injuries is limited to the case reports and series. 3 , 5 , 9 -13 Primary studies in this field on dogs showed that careful intentional replantation of tooth can result in permanent success. 14 The success rate of intentional replantation in clinical studies has been reported between 72% and 95%. 11 , 15 The management of teeth with upper root fractures and deep cervical caries by this technique has been reported to be successful after 10 years. 16 The case presented herein, intentional replantation with 180° ration and suture fixation was used. Rotation was done due to deep fracture line and better adaptation of the tooth to its socket. Wang et al. suggested tooth rotation as rotating the tooth will change the palatal subgingival fracture line to the labial supragingival fracture line. 17 Therefore, the treatment of the labial supragingival fracture line is easier and with better prognosis because of more accessibility and isolation possibility.
Treated tooth prognosis depends on periodontal tissue healing, which is influenced by PDL health. During intentional replantation, atraumatic extraction is an essential factor for successful treatment. Less trauma to the periodontium enable cemental healing and periodontal regeneration and decrease chance of root resorption and ankylosis. While performing intentional replantation, not only a traumatic tooth extraction is critical, but also careful handling of the tooth is necessary for preserving PDL viability. 18 PDL viability is related to the time out of socket and mechanical trauma while manipulating the tooth for replantation. The destruction of tissues could occur by factors resulting in inflammatory root resorption or replacement resorption. 19 , 20 It has been suggested to keep extraoral time less than 15 minutes to minimize PDL damage. 5 In the presented case, the extraoral time was less than four minutes.
Following replantation, PDL area fills with a coagulum. After 3-4 days, connective tissue formation initiated in PDL and reattachment of epithelium to CEJ occurs during the first week. 21 Root resorption, if any, could be usually observed on radiographs after 3-4 weeks. 3 In order to stop root resorption, proper endodontic therapy should be performed. 22 Some authors 23 recommended long term application of calcium hydroxide due to its antibacterial properties 24 or its effect on the retardation of osteoclasts. 25 In the current case, root canal therapy was initiated with calcium hydroxide and the canal was filled with gutta-percha after 2 weeks. In addition, atraumatic extraction and careful handling decreased the chance of root resorption. Follow-ups have been set at every 6 months to evaluate treatment success based on clinical and radiographic examinations. During 3 years of follow-up, no sign of root resorption on periapical radiographs was present. However, the marginal gingiva of the labial side shows some degree of hyperplasia and therefore, it is not normal in contour. Since there is no periodontal pocket, the periodontal tissue may be considered healthy and the hyperplastic tissue can be removed to reach complete esthetic.
Some authors have suggested that proper splint duration for the reattachment of PDL fibers is 2 weeks. 10 , 26 , 27 However, it depends on the severity of trauma to PDL and resulted inflammation. Berude et al. demonstrated that following tooth replantation, there are no significant difference in root resorption between rigid splints, nonrigid splints, and no splint. 28 Here, physiologic splinting of the tooth was performed as the tooth did not adapt in the socket. Within the second week, two-thirds of the periodontal fibers are formed and the tooth could be stabilized in the socket. 3 Therefore, the splint was removed after two weeks to avoid root ankylosis or resorption. 29 The clinicians should also consider alternative therapies such as implant insertion, crown lengthening, and orthodontic extrusion while assessing the cost effectiveness of intentional replantation. Not treating the teeth with the crown root fracture may result in serious pulpal and periodontal involvement. Clinical decision making should be based on patient needs, clinician skills, medical ethics, and evidence-based dentistry. 30 , 31 The depth of fracture, length and morphology of root, and location of the tooth influence treatment strategy. 17 , 32 If the fracture line is above CEJ, resin restoration is the most conservative treatment. 33 Implant placement is not recommended during childhood as it acts like ankylosed tooth and results in implant submerging. 34 Surgical crown lengthening should be performed with caution in anterior maxilla especially in patients with high smile line as it results in undesirable aesthetic outcome. Orthodontic extrusion is the only choice, which preserves pulpal vitality in non-complicated fractures; however, this time consuming procedure leads to the coronal movement of the gingival margin and alveolar bone, which may necessitate some extra procedures. Intentional replantation, on the other hand, result in faster outcomes. Its main advantage is the ability to directly assess fracture line and looking for other possible fractures. 32 Case selection for performing this procedure should be done with caution. Intentional replantation is contraindicated for teeth with periodontal disease as well as those with divergent or dilacerated roots. 35 Preserving interdental papilla is also an important consideration in the esthetic zone. In the presented case, composite resin buildup of the tooth crown helped keeping interdental papilla. Functional and aesthetic factors should be assessed prior to intentional replantation. In addition, patient cooperation and his/her attendance in follow-up sessions could limit the application of this treatment. As previously discussed, root resorption could jeopardize tooth prognosis; hence, long term follow-ups are highly recommended. Intentional replantation with 180° rotation is a good optional treatment for the crown root fractures. In this presented case, at the eight-week, three month, six month, one year, and two year follow-ups, there were no pathologic signs or symptoms and the radiographic examination also showed normal periapical structures.
clinicAl significAnce
Intentional replantation with 180° rotation is a valuable treatment for crown root fractures. This technique helps to maintain natural dentition and interdental papilla. Root resorption is a possible complication, which could be avoided by preserving PDL health. Hence, this procedure should be performed with the least trauma to PDL and long term follow-ups are indicated.
